One-hundred and sixteen genera are listed as incertae sedis in the class Dothideomycetes. This is a first of a series of papers in which we re-examine the herbarium types of these genera, which are generally poorly known. By examining the generic types we can suggest higher level placements, but more importantly we illustrate the taxa so that they are better understood. In this way the taxa can be recollected, sequenced and placed in a natural taxonomic framework in the Ascomycota. In this study we re-examined the genera Dermatodothella, Dothideopsella, Gloeodiscus, Grandigallia and Hysteropeltella. We re-describe and illustrate the type species of these genera and discuss their placements using modern concepts. Dermatodothella is placed in Polystomellaceae, Dothideopsella in Phaeosphaeriaceae, Grandigallia in Shiraiaceae and Hysteropeltella in Schizothyriaceae, while Gloeodiscus is retained in Dothideomycetes incertae sedis. Fresh collections of these genera are needed for further studies, so that they can be epitypified and molecular data can be analyzed to obtain a natural classification.
Introduction
Dothideomycetes are considered to be the largest and most diverse class in the Phylum Ascomycota , Kirk et al. 2008 Most class members can be found as pathogens, endophytes or epiphytes of living plants, lichenized forms or as saprobes on decaying plant matter in leaf litter or dung Many, especially the asexual morphs, are agents of plant disease, causing serious problems to crop plants (Liu et al. 2012 , Manamgoda et al. 2012 , Wikee et al. 2011 The main defining characters of Dothideomycetes are the bitunicate, usually fissitunicate asci Asci with similar ascus forms are also found in other orders and families e.g Trichomeriaceae, Chaetothyriaceae in Chaetothyriales , Lumbsch and Lindemuth 2001 Several recent studies using multi-gene analysis and some coupled with morphology have provided the groundwork for classification in the Dothideomycetes (Liew et al. 2000 , 2003 Zhang et al. , 2012 In the "Outline of Ascomycota-2009", Huhndorf and Lumbsch (2010) included two subclasses and eleven orders in the class Dothideomycetes, while placing two orders, 34 families and over 100 genera in Dothideomycetes incertae sedis because they could not be placed in any family or order with certainty.
We have been studying the genera of Dothideomycetes in order to provide a natural classification of this large class , Liu et al. 2012 , Wu et al. 2011 ) Some studies have been based solely on morphological characterization and some have included molecular analysis Chomnunti et al. 2011; , Hyde 1991 , 1997 , Liu et al. 2012 Wu et al. 2010; Zhang et al. 2012) The purpose of the present study is to re-examine the types of the poorly understood genera Dermatodothella, Dothideopsella, Grandigallia, Hysteropeltella and Gloeodiscus that have been classified in Dothideomycetes incertae sedis. We re-describe these genera from type material, provide illustrations and discuss appropriate placement at the family and ordinal levels. By illustrating the genera we hope fresh collections can be made so that molecular data can be used to resolve the systematic relationships of the taxa.
Materials and Methods

Specimen examination
Type specimens were loaned from IAC, ILL, K, NY and S. Ascomata were rehydrated in water and 5% KOH prior to examination and sectioning. Hand sections of the fruiting structures were mounted in water for microscopic studies and photomicrography. The fungi were examined in a Nikon ECLIPSE 80i compound microscope and photographed by a Canon 450D digital camera fitted to the microscope. Measurements were made with the Tarosoft (R) Image Frame Work program and images used for figures were processed with Adobe Photoshop CS3 Extended version 10.0 software (Adobe Systems Inc., The United States).
Results and Discussion
Taxonomy
Polystomellaceae
Polystomellaceae was introduced by Theissen and Sydow (1915) and currently the family is typified with Dothidella australis The family is characterized by uni or multi-loculate ascostromata, and hyaline ascospores, with one to two septa Currently the family comprises of three genera viz Dothidella, Munkiella and Parastigmatea, all included without the support of molecular data. We also include Dermatodothella following the present study. Parasitic on leaves in terrestrial habitats. Ascostromata black, well-developed, superficial to semi-immersed, globose to subglobose, with two to numerous locules, cells of ascostromata comprising brown-walled cells of textura angularis. Locules 70-100×200-250 µm ( = 90×210 µm, n = 10) diam, globose to subglobose, with individual central ostioles. Ostioles usually widely porate, with well-developed neck, ostiolar canal filled with x a tissue of hyaline cells. Peridium of locules 10-15 µm diam ( = 10, n = 10), comprising one layer of thinwalled, heavily pigmented, small, dark brown to black cells of textura angularis. Hamathecium composed of dense, 1-3 µm diam ( = 2, n = 20), filiform, septate, hyaline pseudoparaphyses. Asci 55-70×15-20 µm ( = 65×16 µm, n = 20), 8-spored, bitunicate, fissitunicate, clavate to sub-cylindrical, with a short, broad, furcate pedicel, apically thickened and rounded, with an ocular chamber. Ascospores 17-25×5-6 µm ( = 20×5 µm, n = 40), 2-3 overlapping seriate, fusoid with broadly rounded ends, hyaline, 1-septate, constricted at the septa when immature. Asexual state: unknown. x Notes: Dermatodothella was introduced by Viégas (1944) as a monotypic genus and typified by Dermatodothella multiseptata. It is characterized by multi-loculate ascostromata, with filiform pseudoparaphyses and fusoid ascospores with 5−7 septa at maturity. Dermatodothella has similarities with Polystomellaceae. Dermatodothella and the generic type of Polystomellaceae, Dothidella share similar characters such as having multi-loculate, globose to subglobose ascostromata, with widely porate ostioles. However Dermatodothella differs from Dothidella in having filiform pseudoparaphyses and multi-septate ascospores, while Dothidella has bi-celled ascospores and lacks pseudoparaphyses Munkiella and Dermatodothella share similar characters in having multi-loculate ascostromata with widely porate ostioles and clavate to subcylindrical asci, but differ in the position of the ascostromata on host (semi immersed versus superficial) and the nature of pseudoparaphyses (cellular versus filiform) Parastigmatea differs from Dermatodothella in having immersed ascostromata covered by cuticle or epidermis while Dermatodothella has superficial ascostromata We place Dermatodothella in Polystomellaceae because of its similarities with other genera in this family.
We only observed immature spores. The description of the mature spores is based on the original description, as follows "ascospores 5-7 septate at maturity, constricted at the septum, smooth to verruculose, thick-walled without a sheath" (Viégas 1944) Material examined: Brazil, São Paulo, Campinas, on leaves of Mikania sp., 5 December 1943, A.P. Viégas (IAC, paratype) Phaeosphaeriaceae M.E. Barr, Mycologia 71 (5): 948. 1979 . Barr (1979) introduced Phaeosphaeriaceae which is typified by Phaeosphaeria oryzae, which has immersed to superficial ascomata with short papillate or rostrate ostioles and hyaline, ellipsoidal to fusiform or filiform, yellowish or brown ascospores. Zhang et al. (2012) included 18 genera in Phaeosphaeriaceae based on the multi-gene analysis of LSU, SSU, RBP2 and EF-1 sequence data. Phaeosphaeriaceae shares similarities with Leptosphaeriaceae, but can clearly be differentiated by the characters of the peridium, host and the asexual state. Phaeosphaeriaceae species are generally associated with monocotyledons and the peridium comprises a thin layer of pseudoparenchymatous cells and produces Amarenographium, Ampelomyces, Chaetosphaeronema, Coniothyrium, Hendersonia, Neosetophoma, Paraphoma, Phaeoseptoria, Rhabdospora, Scolecosporiella, Setophoma, Sphaerellopsis and Tiarospora asexual states. Leptosphaeriaceae usually occurs on dicotyledons, has a peridium of scleroplectenchymatous cells, and asexual states are known as Coniothyrium and Phoma (Câmara et al. 2002 , De Gruyter et al. 2012 , Kirk et al. 2008 Zhang et al. 2009 Zhang et al. , 2012 Notes: Dothideopsella was introduced by Höhnel (1915) with four species and is typified by Dothideopsella agminalis (Sacc. & Morthier) Höhn. (≡ Leptosphaeria agminalis Sacc. & Morthier), a species introduced by Saccardo (1879) The genus is placed in Leptosphaeriaceae in Index Fungorum (2013) and Dothideomycetes, genera incertae sedis in Lumbsch and Huhndorf (2010) The genus is characterized by its broad ascomatal wall, with conical, papillate ostioles, without periphyses, and multi-septate brown ascospores (Ahn and Shearer 1997) . Dothideopsella shows similarities with Phaeosphaeriaceae treated in Quaedvlieg et al. 2013 . Both Phaeosphaeria and Dothideopsella have immersed ascomata with short papillate ostioles, a peridium of pseudoparenchymatous cells, cellular pseudoparaphyses and pale brown, septate ascospores. Dothideopsella differs from Phaeosphaeria and other genera of Phaeosphaeriaceae in having a broader x x x x peridium and conical ostioles without periphyses. Dothideopsella is somewhat similar to Chaetoplea in having immersed ascomata, with cellular pseudoparaphyses and pale brown, septate ascospores , but differs in width of the peridium (broad versus thin), conical ostioles, without periphyses and the characters of the asci (cylindrical to oblong asci with a knob like pedicel versus cylindro-clavate asci with a thick, furcate pedicel) Four Dothideopsella species are listed in Index Fungorum (2013) and no molecular data is available for any of these species. Therefore, fresh collections of the type species of the genus are needed so that molecular data can be obtained to verify the natural taxonomic affinities of this genus. Based on the above morphological characters we refer Dothideopsella to Phaeosphaeriaceae. Shiraiaceae is monotypic and typified by Shiraia bambusicola The family is characterized by superficial, pinkish ascostromata with an outer layer of external ascomata with 6-spored asci and hyaline, muriform ascospores, and central conidiomata producing similar, hyaline, muriform conidia. Phylogenetic studies based on nr LSU concluded that Shiraia bambusicola forms a robust clade within Pleosporales in the suborder Pleosporineae Liu et al. 2013) , thus a new family Shiraiaceae was introduced by Liu et al. (2013) .
Grandigallia M.E. Barr et al., Mycotaxon 29: 196. 1987 .
MycoBank MB12090
Parasitic on Polylepis cericea (Rosaceae) Ascostromata scattered, tissues composed of large thick-walled, with two to numerous locules. Locules base embedded and upper region becoming erumpent, globose to subglobose or obpyriform, coriaceous, rough, ostiolate. Ostiole broadly papillate, ostiolar canal filled with periphyses. Peridium comprising several layers of thick-walled, brown to dark brown. Hamathecium composed of dense cellular, septate, anastomosing and branched pseudoparaphyses. Asci 8-spored, fissitunicate, clavate to sub-cylindrical with a minute ocular chamber. Ascospores uniseriate or distichously arranged, partially overlapping, ellipsoidal to fusoid, but becoming narrowed towards the poles, brown to chestnut brown, multi-septate. Asexual state: unknown. Type species: Grandigallia dictyospora M.E. Barr et al., Mycotaxon 29: 196 (1987) Parasitic on Polylepis cericea (Rosaceae). Ascostromata scattered, tissues composed of large thick-walled, dark brown to black cells, with two to numerous locules. Locules 610-700×450-600 µm ( = 650×500 µm, n = 10), base embedded and upper region becoming erumpent, globose to subglobose or obpyriform, wall dark brown to black, coriaceous, rough, ostiolate. Ostiole broadly papillate, ostiolar canal filled with a tissue of hyaline cells. Peridium 60-70 µm ( = 65 µm, n = 10) wide, comprising several layers of thick-walled, brown to dark brown, heavily pigmented small cells of textura angularis. Hamathecium composed of dense 2-3 µm diam ( = 2.5 µm, n = 20), broad, numerous, cellular, septate, anastomosing and branched pseudoparaphyses, embedded in gelatinous matrix between and above the asci. Asci 100-250×25-50 µm ( = 160×30 µm, n = 20), 8-spored, bitunicate, fissitunicate, clavate to sub-cylindrical, thickened and rounded at the apex and minute ocular chamber with a short, broad, pedicel. Ascospores 60-80×15-20 µm ( = 70×17 µm, n = 40), wide uniseriate or distichously arranged, partially overlapping, ellipsoidal to fusoid, but becoming narrowed towards the poles, brown to chestnut brown, multi-septate, thick, smooth-walled, without a sheath. Asexual state: unknown. Notes: Grandigallia was introduced by Barr (1987) and is monotypic, represented by Grandigallia dictyospora. The fungus was collected on branches of Polylepis sericea in Venezuela where it forms large stromatic tissues on the host (Barr 1987) A similar fungus was observed by Lewis [Ludwig] David von Schweinitz in 1822 on branches of Prunus sp. in north America, but these are clearly differentiated from Grandigallia in the shape of the ascomata, septation and colour of the ascospores (Barr 1987) Grandigallia is somewhat similar to Shiraia bambusicola (Hennings 1900) . Grandigallia shares similar characters to Shiraia in producing conspicuous stromatic tissues on the host, with papillate ostioles and muriform ascospores. Grandigallia differs in having black (as compared to orange) ascostromata, the thickness of the locule peridium (60-70 µm versus 30-40 µm)and in having asci with eight (versus six) ascospores. Barr (1987) suggested that Teichospora also shares some common features with Grandigallia in possessing muriform ascospores and obpyriform ascomata with a thick, layered peridium, but species of Teichospora do not form stromatic tissues on the host. Based on the above morphological characters we suggest that Grandigallia can be referred to Pleosporales where it may be related to Shiraiacaeae. Therefore we place Grandigallia in Shiraiaceae. Molecular studies are needed to confirm this placement. & Traverso (1928) , and typified with Schizothyrium acerinum Initially Clypeolum, Mycrothyriella, Polyclypeolum, Phragmothyriella and Schizothyrium were accepted to the family The family is characterized by superficial, scutate or dimidiate, subcuticular ascomata or hysterothecia opening via a longitudinal slit, clavate, spherical or obovoid asci surrounded by a slimy mass or paraphyses-like filaments and uni to multi septate, hyaline or brownish ascospores Hysteropeltella Petr., Annls mycol. 21(1/2): 9. 1923.
MycoBank: MB 2470
Saprobic on dead wood and stems in terrestrial habitats. Hysterothecia superficial, solitary or scattered, ellipsoidal and discharging ascospores via a longitudinal slit-like opening. Peridium two-layered, inner layer composed of light brown cells of textura angularis and outer layer composed heavily pigmented cells. Asci 8-spored, fissitunicate, subglobose, oblong to clavate, with a minute pedicel or apedicellate and the apical part of the asci turning blue in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores fusoid to fusoid-ellipsoidal, hyaline and surrounded by a sheath when immature, eventually becoming light brown at maturity, 1-septate. Asexual state: unknown. Saprobic on dead wood and stems in terrestrial habitats. Hysterothecia 30-40×60-70 µm( = 35×66 µm, n = 10), superficial, solitary or scattered, ellipsoidal, base flattened, coriaceous, dark brown to black and discharging ascospores via a longitudinal slit-like opening. Peridium 7-15 µm diam ( = 10, n = 10), twolayered, inner layer composed of light brown cells of textura angularis and outer layer composed heavily pigmented cells. Asci 35-45×15-25 µm ( = 40×20 µm, n = 20), 8-spored, bitunicate, fissitunicate, subglobose, oblong to clavate, with a minute pedicel or apedicellate, apically rounded with a distinct ocular chamber and the apical part of the asci turning blue in Melzer's reagent. Ascospores 10-18×4-6 µm ( = 15×4 µm, n = 40), irregularly overlapping 3-4-seriate, fusoid to fusoid-ellipsoidal, hyaline and surrounded by a sheath when immature, eventually becoming light brown at maturity, 1-septate, constricted at the septum and without a sheath, wall smooth. Asexual state: unknown.
Notes: Hysteropeltella was introduced by Petrak (1923) and is typified by Hysteropeltella moravica. This monotypic genus is characterized by hysterothecia, with longitudinal slit-like openings, subglobose, oblong to clavate, iodine positive asci and 1-septate ascospores (Holm and Holm 1978) In his original description, Petrak (1923) did not include the iodine positive reaction of the asci, although it has been observed by later researchers (Holm and Holm 1978) and as well as in this study. We have noticed two colours of ascospores; when immature they are hyaline with a clear sheath, but eventually turning light brown at maturity without a sheath. This was also observed by Holm and Holm (1978) Petrak (1978) had mentioned pseudoparaphyses surrounding asci, but Holm and Holm (1978) did not observe this character. We could not locate pseudoparaphyses either although this may depend on the maturity of the specimens. Holm and Holm (1978) stated that this species is not conspicuous, even though it is characterized by elongate streaks on the host and hysterothecia open via a longitudinal slit. Holm and Holm (1978) included the genus in Discomycetes, while Lumbsch and Huhndorf (2010) placed in the Dothideomycetes, genera incertae sedis. Hysteropeltella is somewhat similar to the Hysteriaceae and Leptopeltidaceae in possessing hysterothecia opening via a longitudinal slit (Boehm et al. 2009; Hyde et al. 2013 ) Hysteropeltella shows similar characters with Schizothyriaceae in processing superficial hysterothecia opening via a longitudinal slit, subglobose, oblong to clavate asci and fusoid to fusoid-ellipsoidal ascospores, but differs from the other genera of Schizothyriaceae in having asci which are apically J+ and hyaline spores with a sheath when immature, eventually becoming light brown at maturity ) Therefore we tentatively refer Hysteropeltella in Schizothyriaceae. The generic type needs recollecting, epitypifying and sequencing so that phylogenetic analysis can be used to establish family relationships.
Material examined: Czech Republic, Mähr. Weisskirchen, Podhorn, on Aspidium filix mas, 18 June 1992, F. Petrak (S F5826, holotype) 
Dothideomycetes genera incertae sedis
Dothideomycetes genera, where the broader relationships are unknown or undefined are categorized under Dothideomycetes genera incertae sedis. In the "Outline of Ascomycota-2009", Huhndorf and Lumbsch (2010) has included two orders, 34 families and over 100 genera in Dothideomycetes genera incertae sedis, because they could not be placed in any family or order with certainty. Below we retain Gloeodiscus in this classification. Parasitic on leaves in terrestrial habitats. Ascomata 170-190×120-140 µm ( = 180×125 µm, n = 10), solitary or scattered, semi-immersed or superficial, globose to subglobose, wall dark brown to black, coriaceous and spores released via a slit. Peridium 12-20 µm ( = 15 µm, n = 10) wide, comprising two layers, outer layer consisting of small, heavily pigmented, pseudoparenchymatous, dark brown cells, inner layer composed of wide, light brown cells of textura angularis. Hamathecium composed of dense, 2-4 µm diam ( = 3 µm, n = 10), hyaline, broad, cellular, septate pseudoparaphyses, anastomosing between asci. Asci 70-78×15-25 µm ( = 75×20 µm, n = 20), 8-spored, bitunicate, fissitunicate, ovoid to sub-cylindrical, with a short, broad pedicel, apically thickened and rounded with an ocular chamber. Ascospores 15-20×5-9 µm ( = 16×8 µm, n = 40) 2-3 overlapping seriate, cylindrical with narrowly rounded ends, hyaline, 4-septate, but breaking in to part spores, smooth-walled, thick-walled, without a sheath. Asexual state: unknown.
Notes: Berkeley (1855) introduced Excipula nigrorufa (basionym of Gloeodiscus nigrorufus) in the order Helotiales, and Dennis (1961) referred the genus to Dothideomycetes, genera incertae sedis and typified the genus with Gloeodiscus nigrorufus. This classification was followed by Lumbsch and Huhndorf (2010) Gloeodiscus is characterized by cellular pseudoparaphyses and asci with a furcate pedicel and 4-septate ascospores that easily break into part spores. The ascomata are single with a thick peridium of heavily pigmented, pseudoparenchymatous, dark brown cells. This combination of characters does not fit well in any Dothideomycete families and therefore we retain this genus in Dothideomycetes, genera incertae sedis. Morphology coupled with molecular data is essential to show the correct placement of this unusual genus.
Material examined: New Zealand, on leaf of Pittosporum sp., M.J. Berkeley (K 174632, holotype)
